
- FORTY-MAT- H COMESS

THE TENSION TETOES DISCUSSED

IX THE HOUSE.

The Khf r and Harbor Bill In the
Semite imeudiiifiiU Adopt-

ed and K'jetled.

Vasmivcton, .f uly 7. Jlowe The
fcpfaker laid More the House the
twenty-fin- s vfio nii'twaum iriutumnu
bv the rresidunt yusteiduy.

"The flint inffwftue was refeired, with-

out comment, to tbe Committee ot
Invalid I'ensioDS but the dmpnutinn
of the next me'g, vetoing the hill
granting a ponalon to Kdwiu M. Har-
rington, coEBumod aome time.

Mr. Mateon 1ml J moved ita refer-
ence, pending which Mr. Halraea,

I . slating llit the reference of the
bill would be the rndof it, moved that
ita roDeidention be postponed until
JH'ridaj next. Injected yeas, US,

naya, 121.
Mr. l'.urrowa Mich moved to

amend Mr. MttHou'a motion by atd!ng
instructions r.'iniri"g the Ooiumittre
ou lnv id l'enttions to report the bill
and message hick on l ridnv, Mr.
Matson hoptd that tbia would not be
done, lie nould see no good lenHnn
why this hill should be singled oat for
report on Friday fioin-naion- the num-
ber f vetoed bil 8 then Ircfoio the
coin mi' tee.

Mr. Burrows could not teo that the
committee was iuc 'itied to ait very
diiiirent'y on the veto megengta, and
he did not think tlio inatrneiiona to
report back a spuria! bill would great'y
interfere wi h the purpose of the com-

mittee n to the balance.
Mr. Jin kson I'll attacked the veto

H)licy ot the i'nsident, who, ho
wa not M'tiiateit by ftnv

for the worth and Jierit of pri-

vate pnoainn bills, ilia renson lor ve-

toing the bills was not that they were
uuwjit y l''B reason was apparent
on lhe face of his message, lie was
in sympathy with a patty opposed to
pensioning Union 2oldinrg, and lie did
not proposs that any Union eoldier
should be pensioned if ho could
avoid it. It va slid that tbe Presi-
dent meant right. He did mean right

to please a certain element in the
country, but not right to please hon-
est, loyal people.

Mr. McMillin Toon. The present
President haa signed more private pen-

sion billa than any other President in
the same apace of time.

Mr. Jackson And he baa vetoed
ten times more good ones than all
other President put together.

Mr. Ptriins Kas.J addressed hint-sel- f

to a consideration oi the pending
messages, and criticised the position
taken by the President that the gov-

ernment should not awho ita soldiers
against quarrelsome propensities or
nn provoked assaults.

Mr. Mateon thought that the mes-
sages should be considered carefully.
Uentlemon on the other side seemed
adverae to get at the I'reaident.
Demncrata were determined that tbe
President should have fair play, and
they would stand by that poiition. It
was not fair play to tbe President to
undertake upon a hasty consideration
tr pass a bill owr his veto.

Mr. Mragg Wis. raid that there
seemed to be an idea in the liouso
that it was the duty of the 1'iosident
to abdicate his ollice in favor of a ma-
jority of the Committee on Invalid

nslotis. Whenever, in exercise of
i constitutional perogntives given
ti, he exnmined legislation to see
tether it was provident and wise, it

. is charged that he hnd perpetrated
..it outrage ou the American people.
Ho (Mr. JSrsgg) maintained that the
President was honestly discharging
his duty when in the exercise ol his
judgment he sout leg'alation back to
the Hons with his reasons for with-
holding his approval. The House
Bhould a t upon the question, not with
demagogical speeches, but with judi-
cial and deliberative consideration.
He (Mr, ltraggi was glad to llnd that
at lust there was a man iu ihe execu-
tive chair who had the nerve, and
courage to place his hand upon legis-
lation when he thought it improper,
whether it weie pension or railroad
legiKlation. Applause on the Hanio-cra'icslde- l.

dmgrcss had irnne alto- -

other too mr iu the wuy of pension
egi'lation but there waa a class of

aohliera for whom there never was a
Vuice raised in the llonee. The v
weio the men who in April, May,
Junsand July, )Si;l, tilled the ranks
of the army actuated only hy patriotic
tlesirts to sustain the national Hug.
lk'foro the Home went further in

the dead wood of tho army it
should make sumo provision for the
wen who went to the front in 1X01.
He sent to the Ulerk's desk and had
read a letter fiotn one of these men
who ia at the Hampton
11 )ino, comnendirig bis courso in re-
gard to pensions, r.diculing the policy
of Congress and making use of such
atrong exprefs'ons m to lead Mr.
ltrowne, of lnd'iiiia, to inquire mucus
ttca'ly whatutr it win a veto message
that wns b log read.

Mr. Hu rowa's motion to ins'ruct
was rejected yen., 10!'; rays, 131
and the mersaue was referred to ttie
Committee ou invalid Pensions

The next message was vetoing a bill
granting a pension so Catharine Mc-
Carthy.

Mr. Matson moved iU; .ference to
(.tin Committee on Invalid PdiiBions,
and Mr. Browne moved instructions
requiring tho committee to report it
back on or before Monday next.

Mr. Brown criticised ihe action of
the l'nsden, and invoked Uod's
intK'y on tho mau who had the heart
to veto a bid (or the relief of a man
who bad died iu the line of duly to his
country. He faroastically retlmt.-- on
tbe manner in which the experienced
eoldier the Commander in Chief rf
thoarmy treited bis comrades. Hi
Kxcjllency belonged to that claw 1 1

mea who during the war were afraid
of nothing but danger, but now he
s'ood valorously armed cap-a-pi- with
ve'oes in bis hands, letween the tin-f-

tinate aoldieis and tbe Treasury of
tbe United States. President Cleve-
land would go down to posterity as
the gret American objtctor.

Mr. Conger ia.l resented the
u ed by the President as throw-

ing ehira upon the motives of Con-
gress and as insultiug to the Union
soldier.

Mr. lUynn Pa. took the same view
a id sngge-tedth- tbe Democrats who
tttood by the vetoes would have their
in nhcod very severely taxed.

Mr. Cannon III read in the vetces
thi story that wnile Cleveland waa
.President there would be no further
pmsion legis'ation. There were great
questions in this country calling for
tue attention ol tbe Kxecutive, yet
tbe Preaident brushed them all aetde
and appeared anxious to rater to no
body except that little lolld knot that
came from the solid South. He
.wanted to get their applause. They

- cast 8 )Hd votes in nominating conven-
tions. There be stood looking through
a gimlet bole with a magnifying glass,
bunting (or causes and heaping de-

rision npon the heads of the poor
.men who lott their health in the i.er- -

vice of the coontry. That waa statea-transhi-

Applause on tbe Kepublican
aide, which was received with answer-
ing applatre and laughter from the
Democrats. "Oil yea," contined Mr.
Cannon, "and I tell you that you wdl
have to defend it before November."
Renewed applause on Ihe Demo-

cratic side. Tbe gentlemen who are
clapping their bands can defend it;
they have the kind of constituents
who believe in it. Applause and
laughter on the Kepublican miti.j
You will have to defend it before
November. These men who ars en-

titled to their pensions, w.tli their
friends and with public opinion and a
aeuaeol justice in this country,, will
send a Congrats here which will pa'S
these bills and other proper pension
legislation over the Presidents veto."
Applause on the Kepublican side.

Mr. Mat'on drew a comparison be
twecn tbe work of Kepuhlicrn and
J emocratic Congresses, for tbe purpose
of pointing out that nearly all the pen-

sion legislation of importance had been
enee'ed by Democratic Congresses.
Only a few days ago the Republicans
had filibustered agaicst a proposition
to raise monev lor tbe payment of
pensions. Ge.t'emen in talking about
these vetoes f irgot that nearly all cf
these bills had been vetoed by a Re-

publican Couimiseiooer of Pensions,
years ago.

Mr. Weaver la. thought that no
disrespect would be shown to the Pres-
ident by Immediate action on the
veto, and he therefore opposed its ref-

erence to a committee.
The motion to instruct waa first

yeas, 115; nays, l'-'- and t'o motsago
wrs referred to the Coinmittte oa In-

valid l'ersions.
The nextmesM3ge was refeired with-

out objection ; but a contest nrom
over the following one vetoing a bill
against a pension tj Sal I v Ann l!rd-ley.- 1

T" rzrf : ' (SJ
Mr. MaUon moved iti reference,

and in order to shut oil debate, de-

manded (lie previous question.
Mr, (iroaveuor Ohio, who origi-

nally introduced the bill, desired some
time to dinars it, and upon Mr. Mat-so- n

declining to yield, the Republicans
refrained from voting aud thus broke
up a quorum.

A call of the llouaa was ordered and
the doors closed.

The Houto then industriously re-

frained from doing anything for a
quarter of an hour, when further pro-
ceedings under the call were dispensed
with; and having thus completed the
circle, the House ttarted out upoa
another one, tho Republicans again
refraining from voting, when another
call was ordered. The only thing
which prevented the completion of a
second circle web tbe arrival of the
hour of 5 o'clock, when under Ita pre-

vious order the House adjourned.
The Striate. Seuator Plumb pr?- -

sen'cd the petition of John A. Kirk- -
Patrick a pension in whose iavor
lias been votoed.

The petition waa read in full. Ho
aaked the Senate to do him a small
act of justice and rasa this bill over
tho veto. It was evident, he (aid,
that in vetoing this bill the President
hail relinquished his ollice ami made
himself "merely the month tdece of
some quill driving slave of tho cir-

cumlocution Bhop, the Pension Office.
If the President had read tho papers
he never would have been so silly."
Heappea's to Congress againBt the
malignant injustice of the President.
Referred to tho Committee on Pen
sions.

On motion of Senator Edmunds, it
was ordered that the (Senate m.et at
11 o'clock n in., and for the next six
dsvii, after the cad for and dispoBitim
cf resolution, ihe time remaining
until l:tlO o clock shall be devoted to
the calendar, beginning with the first
ease thereon. Kvery matter objected
to shall be passed by and debate shall
be limited to live minutes.

The Senate then loaitned considera
tion of amundmeuts to tho liver aud
harbor bill, tho p?ndii'g question in

nmondiinutapp;opria'iiig$ir0,- -
(j(MJ for the purclmee of the sturgeon
Hay aud Lake Micuignn ship canal
and harbor of refuge. Senator rjpooner
ollured an amendment as a sul):tilute.
It appiopriates $150,000 I"r the pur-
pose of making free of toll the com-

mon's throuxii the canal. He ex-

plained that his substitute did not
rcciguige the Canal Company as the
owners of the improvement,. It simply
contemplated (what the original act of
Congress contemplated) the making of
this canal free to commerce, and it
was to be done by leitiibursiug to the
State, or (what was tho same thing)
the Canal Company, such sum of
money its the Secretary of War, after
carelul investigation, should find to
have been expended over and above
tho receipts I torn the lands and the
tolls.

After discussion, the substitute was
agreed to and the amendment, as thus
amended, was egrcod to yeas, litij
i ays, In.

J lie next amendment waa one in
creasing the approjtt iation for Duluth
Harbor Irom ifoO.WK) to J,0,UUU, ana
adding a chuiee giving the city ol Du-

luth tne right to comlruct and main-
tain a fewer for drainage purposes
through the United States crib work
bordering on the Duluth canal into
said cans', Buhjoit to such conditions

the ot war may pre
scribe.

The first part ol the amendment waa
agieed to. The second part was ex-

cluded oa a point of order as general
Hgls'a'ion.

Senator George argued against the
amendment striking out the item of
$51X10 for Rig Black river (Miss.), and
moved to add a proviso that tho State
oi Miffieeippi suould first cause the
hrh'ge over jiiacK river Botun oi tne
Miraissippl and Meridian railroad to
be bo constructed as not to obstruct
navigation.

Senator lngaos expremed a desire to
aid (in the bill) the States not repre-
sented on tho Committee on Com-
merce, and which bad been the vic-

tims of the committee's transcendental
economy. Still this item for Rlack
river rattior staggered mm.

Senator George's provls) was agreed
to, and the committee's amendment
was rejected.

Senator Kdimtnds demanded an ex-

planation of tho amendment increas-
ing the appropriation (or Bayou Teche
Bonne, from 15000 to $10,-CO-

The exnlanation was given by Sena
tor Gibson, who said that the proposed
improvement would make very di
rect inland water communication be-
tween New Orleans and Morgan City,
on the Berwick bay. This bayou was
a navigable stream on which s'oam-boat- s

bad been running for forty years.
Set at r Edmunds did not think it

was a part of the national duty to
operate In away waich redounded
chietiy to local benefits, and that great
national interests, like the mouth ol
the Mississippi and tbe harbors of
New York, New Orleans, Han Fran-
cisco and Savannah, should carry
along, on their backs, appropriations
f'T improving every place In the
United States where water ran, or
water stood still, lhe amendment
was r jected.

Senators Berry and Jones Ark.
argued aiainst the amendment strik-
ing out the Item ol 17000 for Bediirer,
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Ark., audit was rejected, lhe sane
action was taken on tbe amendments
striking out tbe items of :t000 for
Little Red river, Ark., and $18,000 for
White river, Ark. These items were
left in tbe bill.

The river and harbor bill was tern
porarily laid atido and the Chair Ud
before tbe Senate the message of the
Preaident vetoing the till authorizing
the construct ion of iailroar!s through
he Indian territory in Northern Mon- -

Wia.
Tne message was read and Senator

Dawes moved to nler the bill and
message to Oommit'ee on Indian Af
fairs, and he dts'red to "go with this
remarkable mecs'gd the section of the
treaty wn'cn r.ad atlected the i'reai-
dent so senaiblv." The committee
which had reported the bill had (he
eaid) thought thet it was regarding
the rights of tbe Indians. That arti-
cle was in these words, "For the pur-
pose of establishing travsling thor-
oughfares throueh this country, and
t e better to enable the President to
execute the provisions of this treaty,
the aforesaid nations and tribes do
hereby consent and agree that tbe
United States may, in the countries
respectively occupied and claimed Dy
them, construct roads of every de-
scription, establish lines of telegraph
and military pesta, use the materials
of every kind found in the Indian
country, build houses for agencies,
ntifHions, schools, farms, shops, mills,
(ta ions, and for every other purpoao
for which they may be required, and
permanently occupy as much land as
may bsneceeeary for the various pur-pcs- .s

above enumerated, including
ihe use of wo:d for feel and land for
grazing; nd that the navigation of
a'l lakts and ctreims shall be forever
free to tbe ci'izens of the United
states.

Tbe motion was agreed to, and the
bill and message were referred.

The Senat3 then resumed consider-
ation of amendments to the river and
hatbor bill.

Senators Ha-ri- s and Whitthorne ar-

gued against the amendment reducing
the appropriation for the Cumberland
river above Nashville from $100,000 to
$50,000.

Senator McMillan .defended and ex-
plained tbe action ol tbe committee.
The amendment was rejected yea,
22, nays, 22.

Harris argued against Ihe
amendment striking cut the item for
$2000 for Hiawasse river, Tennessee.

Senator McMillan defended it, re-

marking that the Senate waa taking
on itsell the responsibility for appro-
priations not lecommended by tbe
Committee of Commerce, not asked
by tho Board of Engineers. The
amendment was f greed to yeas, 25;
nays, 15.

Senator Pugh argued against the
amendment reducing the appropria-
tion for the Tennessee river at Mussel
Shoals from ;5l),000 to $250,000.

Senator McMillan defended the
amendment. He stated that the total
amount already expended on this
work was $2,574,C0t, the amount
necessary for its completion was

and the amount which should
be expeuded for tho next fiscal year
was estimated at $55,000. The com-

mittee had agreed to recommend 50
per cent, of that amount.

Tbe amendment was agreed to
yeas, 23; nay a, 22.

Sonator Blackburn opposed the
amendment sti iking out tbe item of
$5000 for the south fork of Cumber-
land river, Ky. The amendment was
agreed to yeas, 23 ; nays, 20.

Senator Blackburn argued against
the Bmei.dment reducing the item for
trie Kentucky river from $2'D tH)0 to
$100,000. He btatcd that, with the
completion of the work (on which
trio SUto of Kentucky had already
expended over $1,000,000 and tho
United States over $500,000). there
would be six ftet draught of water ia
this liver for 200 miles all the year
round. It would drain as rich a lum-
ber and mineiul region as could be
found on the continent.

Senator Vest defended the action of
the committee, and stated he was well
acquainted with the Kentucky rivir,
hitving been born on its banks, and
that unless ita character wns very
much changed it was a small, narrow,
deep Btream, with overhanging trees.
He was opposed to the idea of States
or companies undertaking works of
internal impiovement and then pro-pori-

to uulohd Biich works on tho
Fedeial Government. IU was in favor
of keeping in repair the live locks and
dams turned over to the Federal Gov-
ernment by the S:a'e ( ( Kentucky,
but he would net construct now works
of tho kind.

Senator Blackburn Does the Sena-
tor mean to be understood that the
contract between the Federal Govern-
ment and the State of Kentucky in
1H79 stopped with the repairing ol the
tivo lecks and dams on the river?

Senator Vest 1 do, Mr. Blackburn.
I take issue with the Senator and sav
that the contract was that the Fed-
eral Government aesumed not to

these live locks, but to secure
Black water navigation for 200 miles
of river.

Without disposing of tbe amend-
ment, the Senate adjourned.

ltriietlv Fire M Dallas, Tex,
Galveston, Tax., July 7. A special

to the iYetea from Dallas says: Yester-
day morning a lire, supposed to have
been caused by a piece of burning
paper thrown through a window,
broke out in tbe upper story of the
Jones Building on Main street. In a
few minutes the upper lloor, occupied
by Meyers A Hewitt, dealers In re-

ligious nooks, and tho printing offices
ol the Lalior Sun, iniri;i Herald and
the Volhlilatt, was in llames. The fire-
men Fivcceedod in confining the fire to
this Door, but the large stock of the
Western Newspaper Union on the
ground floor was badlv damaged by
water. The loe s to the Western News-
paper Union la estimated at $0000;
insurance on the stock, $5000. The
loss to the IWbMciU Is $2000, while the
Etrning H rald loss Is nominal. The
Labor Sun loses $2000. The building
was damaged to the extent of $5000.
The total loes ia $23,000. Total insur-
ance, $13,000.

A Fatal Bmperlmeat.
Batavia, N. Y., July 7. About 9

o'clock last evening William F. might
and August ScbarS were seated in
front of Blumerich's saloon. Scharff
was busying himself In loading an old
musket using a wad of piper for a bu-
llet He then fired at a poet near by

ad the wad of tightly compressed pa-

per passed through it. He then en-ter-

the taloon and reloaded the
musket, after which he went to where
Kntight was sitting, pointed the mus-
ket at bis back and fired. The charge
made a hole two inches in circumfer-
ence in Knright's body, killing him.
Scharff waa arrested.

Wrecked by follldlns Wllk m Cow.
Bkllivillk, Out., July 7. A freight

train on the Grand Trunk railroad
collided with cow near Omemee last
night. The engine aud eight cars left
the track. ' A brakeman namod W,
Powell waa instantly killed, and the
fireman, Daniel Beard, waa fatally
sc aided.

THE GROWUG CRO.S.

HILL, FOTAINE & CO.'S REGU-
LAR MONTHLY REPORT

Or the Condition In the .Memphis
District Damage by Extent,

lie Rains.

The following is the regular month'y
report cf the condition of toe growing
crops in the Memphis District, iistied
Dy mil, tame Co.:

Crop Krport for Jane.
Oflleeof Hill. Fontaine A Co.. cotton fnrtori

and wboleaale aruceri, 2'3 and S front
atrecl.

MiMmiH, Tinx., July 7, 18;,
Herewith is submitted our regular

monthly report which snows tne coq
dition of the growing crops up to July
1. The report is gathered from 320
le'tersot inquiry sent out Junezztn.
and covers the entire Memphis dis
trict, which embraces West lennesiee.
North Mississippi, North Arkansas
and North Alabama. The weather
during June was in the main nnfavor
able. Excefsive rains fell throuehout
the district which prevented cultiva
tion of larms, and the result is Bbown
in the present grassy condition of the
cotton crop, la many localities, es
pecially in Mississippi, Tesnessee and
Alabama, lands platittd in coiton have
been abandoned owing to tbe long
continued wet weather and the conse
quent dif cjti:;wement cf labor.
Injury to tbe p'nnt from
lice and infects is reported from
several counties in A'abama. Stands,
as a general thing, aio g:oi. but 'e

complaint is made of the
plant runinnu' too much to weed.
while in many bcaliti-- s the grass has
stinted the growth ot the young plant.
which ie reported sum I. Arkansas ia
the only State in which the plant is
blooming and forming well ; in all tne
others the reverse is icportod. As
compared with .'ast yesr, the condition
of the crop is not io good. Favorable
weather will, however, enable farmers
to clear their fields, and with pro- -
pit ous eeasorjB an average yield mav
yet be secured throughout the dis-

trict. The abandonment of lands
makes quite a Bhrinkga in the acre
sge, w inch will be a decrease from last
year. Corn bus suffered Irom the ex
cessive rains, but not to the extent cf
cottoD, and a fair yield Is anticipated
in every portion ot the district except
ing Missiwipp1, where the rains have
drowned out tbe growing plant in the
low lands.

' WKT TKNNK83KJC 54 RESPONSES.

Weather. 6 report the weather dur
ing June as having been favorable to
cotton, and 48 unfavorable; 8 reptrt
it more favorable than last year and
40 less favorable.

S'(a ik. 48 report good stands; 4 ie- -

port fair stands ana 2 report poor
Bland?.

Abandoned Lands. 10 report some
of the land planted in cotton as hav
ing been abandoned, owing to the ex
cessive rainf, and 44 report no aban
donment.

lUoorning and Forming. 20 report
the p'ant blooming and forming well.
and 34 not so well.

l'retent Condition of the Crop. 18 re
port the crop in good condition, 12 in
fair condition, and 24 in poor condi-
tion owing to griss; 24 repott it in
botter'comlition than last year. 22 not
so good and 8 about the same.

(bra, 111 repoit the corn crop in
good condition, 2S in f jir condition
and 10 in poor condition.

NOUTH MIKSISNIPl'I 7.S KKSFONSiS

Weather. 7H repoit the weather un
favorable during June, owing to

ruins, and all likewise report it
les' favorable than last year.

Standi. .'iS report good etind", 110

report fair stands and 10 report poor
eta'uls.

Abandoned Land rf port Eome ol
the hind plaatcd in cotton abandoned,
owing to the excessive laics, and Ii0

report no abandonment.
Blooming and Forming. 22 report tl e

plant blooming and forming well, and
00 not so well.

1'rrtnit Condition of the Crop.b -t

the crop as being grassy and in
poor condition and 3 in fair coudi' ion ;

2 report it in better condition than
last year; 08 not to good, and 8 about
the same.

Corn. 12 report the cora crop in
good condition, 24 in fa'r condit'on
and 42 in poor condition.

NORTH AI1KAN8AM 134 RtHrONSh'S.

Weallier. 80 report the wef.thf r dur-
ing Juno es having been favorable to
cotton and 5- unfavorable; 98 report
it more favorable than lest year and
30 Usj fa vcrab ie.

Stand. 120 report good btands, 10
report t'ir stands nnd 4 report poor
stands

Abandoned Lands. '22 report some cf
the land planted in co ton as having
teen abandoned owing to the exces-Biv- e

rains, and 112 report no abandon-
ment.

Blooming and Forming. M report
the p'ant as blooming and forming
well, and 40 not so well.

Frenent Condition of the '.Crop.
92 report the crop in gocd con-
dition, 22 in fair : condition, and
20 in p3or condition, owing to
grass: 04 report it in better condi-
tion than last year, 20 not so good, and
20 about Ihe same.

Com. 124 repoit tho corn crop in
good condition, and 10 in fair condi-
tion.

NOBTH ALABAMA 54 ItKSl'OKStB.

Weatlur. 54 report the weather dur-
ing Juno as having been unfavorable
to cotton ; 2 repoH it more favorable
tban last year, and 52 less favorable.

Stand. 24 report good stands; 20
repoit fair stands and 10 report poor
stands.

rVinddned Lands. 16 report some of
the land planted in cotton as having
been abandoned owing to tbe exces-
sive rains, and 38 report no abandon-
ment.

Blooming and Forrmng. 4 report the
plant as blooming and forming well
and 50 not so well.

rretent Condition of the Crop. 2 report
the crop in good condition, 10 in fair
condition and 42 in poor condition,
owing to grass; 8 report it in better
condition tban last year, 38 not io
good and 8 about the same.

(Vrrtu 6 report the corn crop in good
condition, 22 in fair condition and 20
in poor condition.

AOOKOAT 320 BK8P0rSK8.

Weather. 86 report the weather dur-
ing June as baying been favorable to
cotton and 234 unfavorable ; 108 report
it more favorable than last year and
212 less favorable.

Stands. 230 report good stands, 64

rf port fair stands and 26 report poor
Stands.

Abandoned Lands. 96 repoit some ol
the land planted In cotton as having
been abandoned owing to the exces-
sive rains, and 224 report no abandon-
ment
'Blooming and Forming. 140 report

the plant as blooming and forming
well, and 180 as not so well.

Present CowUtion of the Crop. 112 re-

port the crop In good condition, 47 re-

port it in fair condition, and 161 in

I nnnr IVmrtitf.in nmr'.nn n nrmmm 1QO
J wn.ug i w ' M , .

it in better condition tban last
year, 148 not so good, and 44 about
the came.

Corn. 158 report the corn croo In
good condition, 84 in fair condition,
and 78 in poor condition.

THE HEAT WAYE.

Harked Fall la (be Thermometer at
Cblraco.

Chicago, III., July 7. Among those
overcome by the intense heat yester
day was .Lemuel Close, cne of the im-
ported Lske Shore switchmen. While
ridicg beside a top brake he fell be
tween the cars and was ground into a
ahaneleea mass. The body was allowed
to lie as it fell until an ambulance
came for it. In the vacant lot adjoin
ing the tracks, where the body lay, a
large number ot the wives aod
daughters ol the striking switchmen,
and ot their eympatrxzere, collected
and cursed the lemains. The ee
ceased bad only ben here a few days
His borne is at Delta, O., where he
leaves a wife and three small children.
He had been in the employ of tbe
company for thirteen years as a freight
Draxeman.

The weather today is greatly im
prorcd, and at lest there has teen a
let upon tbe almost intolerable beat
of Ihe last few days, which reached its
maximum yesterday in 114 in tbe cool
shadu at tbe S'gnal Office. At 6 o'clock
this morniug the mercury stcod at 78.
It continued to fall ripidly all niorn- -
lnir, being only 7r at 9 o clock.

Tho cause oi the sudden fall is at
tributed to the fm:t tbat at 5:3tlo'clcck
the wind, which bad been blowing
steadily from the suth, veered round
suddenly to the norrhwest. At 8
o'clock a.m. Duhnqne, Ia. showed 78,
Keokuk 90, St. Vnal 72, Omaha 79
and H Louis 78 . D.epatches from
the Northwest Territory aleo all re-
port e'ear weather. So there ia no im
mediate prospect of the much needed
rain.
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MOST PERFECT MADE
rropared with ppccliit regard to health.

tio Ammonia, jUmo or A lum.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO..

CMICACO. ST. iniiiq

SICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION

And DYSPEPSIA,

USE

DR. C. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS.,
riTTSBl'KU, PA.

BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE. The
Counterfoil!! are made in hi. Louis, Mo.

TO HIVI HEALTH THF I.IVTN UI1BT BE IN OROEI

la Unliable Krmmly- mr Livort'omilaiiilKnnliligcaitsi
by aderniigwl or torpid romliuonot I tie Liver, ax lfi
Apulia, Ontttiputmu, HihutisiifeS, Jnumliro, Headnnu
HHlnrtri.Khfuii ntiKin, He. It tin bowel, pur
Ic the h!i, fltrniethi-- the stfni, nMn tltsfKtioi
AN INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE.

fhouaanda of teitimoniaia prove Its mori
ANY DHUUUIHT WILL TKI.b V'U IT 8 HKI'UTATHiV

W. N. HALDEMAN,
Preaident of the Orent LOUISVILLE COU- -

li oo.. leua nai
be know) of

Wintersmith's Chill Cure.

Oi riea or thb Coraraa-JocRWA-

Lrimviu.i, Kt.
Dr. Win! imiih. Sii I ifnive a rule I have

obaerTed ft many years, tbe value of your
remedy promptina me to any. in reply to
your renueit, what I know of your CblH
Cure. The .irivate assurances of iu efficacy
I had, and the good results of its effects I
had observed on Mr. R. W. Meredith, who,
for more than fifteen years, had been fore
man of my cilice, Induced me io tesi n in
my family. The result have been entirely
satisfactory. The first ewe, was of two
years' etandina, in wnicn I neneve every
Lnnwn vMtnM.lv har hnn tried with tempo
rary relief the chills returnina periodically
ana wltn seemingly moreaiea severiijr.
Your eure broke them at once, and there hat
hn no rAciirmnAji of them for more than
ii months. The other ease was ot a milder

form, and yielded more reaatiy to otner
remedies; but the chills would return at in-

tervals until your medicine waa used, since
which time, now several months, they have
entirely disappeared. From the opportu-
nity I have had to judge, I do not hesitate to
express my belief that your Chill Cure ls
valuable specific, and perforins all joa
prom.se tor .t. AH.
ARTHUR PETER A CO., AgenU, Uuia- -

ville, Ky.

rCrab Orchard79
fWATER."

I.IVKK.
4TMK STOMACH.

KIDnKTB.
Hun

A POSIT1VB CUKE Fon

3UTSrEroia w
O

Oennin Ca Oaraaao Salts in a .rr
rxirk.KN at je. and 33c. K -

(uuiui, Slu sold in bulk.
Crab Orchard Waier to., ire.
5 N IHNM Minim, twlrvtlle. Ky.

Electric Belt Freo
TO tntroduea It and obtain aents we will

for the next sixty days give away, frea
of charge. In each eounty in the U. 8. a Jim-Ite- d

numher of ourrmsi UlrttrWs..
TnBlfl Hnaponaory BoUsj. Price IS: a
positive and unfailin eure for Nervous De-

bility. "Varicocele, Emissions, Impoteney,
sis. roo.uo Reward paid if every Belt we
manuiaoture doe not generate a n,a'"
electrio current. Addresi at once KUtO-TRI-

BKLT AGENCY, P. .0. IBea 117.
Brooklya.N-1- .

ANDREW STEWART, New Orisaru.

NEW CARRIAGE

Memphis.

ol

of

WOODRUFF-OLIVE- R

ANDREW

T, oWriE & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Cot, Factors
NO.S06 JLSD 858 FROST STREET, SCOTPIIIS, TEJi3U

STEWART BROTHERS COMPANY
COTTON FACTORS COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

TVTOV ORM2A1VN. T,OTTTff

!

Second Memphis.
FOUNDERS

Nftwiuiils,
Brallorl
Nhalaiug, i"iilleyt,

Wroughi.xn.

OaTln. lobn R.Salllvan, H. .

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
Commission Merchants,

232 and 234 Front St., Memphis, Tens,
ADAMS JKFFKBSOB.

N. RAESKY whole weighing and aale of Cotton ontrusted
nnr Ontfcon wtrwt.

ADLER BEO. &

W.LDOUGLAS'

oi inr
warranted O

LfSCST TAN

MANUFACTURERS

IVI- - ISP BAIIjIjIF,
FRENCH CHEMICAL WORKS

MANUFACTURER
Flavoring Syrup?, ltakin Ponders, Articles, Etc.,

N. DAT. W. W.
of J. ti. of Meaoham i Xlorton. Late sf r.ailey A-

M. C. PEARCE.

or

jUt
1

ft1 !.vlw'..l.'-.o- v

rMtlna nn

OF

ESTATE.
No. 632t, R. D. Chancery of Shelby

county oia to or xennesse. ror use, eie.t
vs. Josephine Vienna et ai.

virtue of an interlocutory decreeBYsale, entered in eause on the
22d day of January, 1886, M. B.51. pace 1,
I will at publio auction, to the highest
bidder, in front of the Clerk and
office, Court-hous- e of Shelby county,

Tenn , on
8atnrdny, July 31, ISN6,

within leral hours, the following described
property, situated in Shelby oounty, Tenn..

t;

The north pari ot lot.1, block fronting
32 feet on easr side of St. Martin

back 219 more or less.t be
line of taid lot being 200 feet tooth of

Beale street.
Part of lot 3, block 40 feet by 50

feet deep, corner of Main and in-d-

streets.
Tersns of Sale On a credit of six months :

note security, bearing interest re-
quired; lien redemption
This June 2rt,lSH.

8. 1. Clerk and Hatter.
By U.K. Walsh, D. C. and M.
F. II. and C. W. Heitkell. solicitors.

Patented in Europe and Uni-
ted States. Hale In
Ualtd MtniM for celebrated

Hamilton A Co. Stretch-
er. Takes oat f
kam ran taloona to
original shape. Only patented
Stretcher combining screw rod
in combination with clamps.

oth.rs Infringement.
Orirlnal and obit .trclobor

jlliJx Jf tor tlcmess'. . By
Exorest packed. Price 13 60. Write

circulars. Annts wanted in every otty.
. Ml. blJIMO At CO., B.,e.

G. W. T0MLIN. WM. BK5JB8.'

Tomlin &
179 Main St,

Offer special inducements in Open Buggief
of our own make, at 6; Top Buggies of
our own make, at 1120. All work war-

ranted- Call before you buy.

mr Having disposed of entire stock
Vehicles and the Depart-
ment to Messrs. TOMLIN M LtNJtS. we
bespeak for them a oontinnanoe thj

patronage so long extended to as.

CARRIAGE Ha RDWA H K COMPANT.

D. GWYNNE Man phis

AND

&
AND

A1VA.

Chickasaw work
JOHN . HANDLE &

88 St. TYr
& MACHINISTS,

AND DEALERS IN
' ii giii'!,

C orn n! Wheat JIU1,
C'ollou I'retM, Cotton Uiiis,

JLic
SPECIAL NOTIC'K Wo are prepared to 811 orders,
on s nor notice, the oeleurated Bie!rlPulley. We carry in stook over

Two Hundred
for Cntaloyne and Price-Ust- .'

M. Ittoi. Clark. Clsu

And

BETWEEH AND
Mr. I. devotes hia time to the all

o chare:. WRrhftnse. 9ft Ww.hington

THE- -

AND OF ALL KINDS OF
ExU-acts- , Toilet Etc.

Court

for
the above

sell,

38,
the street,

ana

37,

with

All

tor

our

for

GO.,261 BIMN ST

Latest in
FOR 6PRINO AND SUMMER.

ELEGANT STYLES!
SVPEBIOB WORKHAMSHU

PHICE8!
A8ENT3 FOR THE FAMOUS

W. L. Doaglas 83,00 Call Shoes
In Button, Lace and Congress.

WW Dlnstrated Catalogue and Price- - List
Mailed Free on application.

PBITT GIN CO.
Manufacturer's for

Ianiel 1'ratt Cotton Gins,
FEEDERS AND CONDENSERS,

SMILEY, SMITH A CO.,
Manufacturers of

Pratl EcllpaeHuUrr Ulna, Teed,
era nnd Bin Rcunlrpra,

OS to 104 St.,
trPratt Revolving-Hea- d Gins une

J H. HORTOW. J. BAILET.
Late Day Jc Son. Late Covingtoil

Soinerville.l

DAT, HORTON & BAILEY,
-- WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS,
S60-362;Fro- nt Memphis ITenn,

feet,

front

John

rLTiilJi - nunled. ttock now Jmeel

M.C.Pearce&Co.
Cotton Factors & Commission Merch'ts,

No. 27B FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS. TENN.
Wir.li.iivr.llM ststrllflH. I'wlwi

W. A. GAGE & CO.
CottonNo. SOO :

SALE

Master's
Mem-

phis,

running
north

northeast

retained; barred.
MrDOWELL,

Atresia

bamclttar
restores

LP1
teourely

FIRM.

Benjes,

Manufacturing

ISoilcrs

Pnttini
Assortod

-- PROPRIETOR

LOWEST

Agents

Poplar Memphis.

Street.

complete.

Front Street, Memphis, Ten.
CHANCERY

BAIi

"London" Trouser Stretcher

Ley
CO.PROPR'S,

Novelties Footwear

jreducod. Corro.pondcnoet Bnd orders
-5 soucneil. UJU nna nai'mreu m cirsi

class drder. All worn guaranieea.

JOHN L. MoCLELLAN.

Factors,
CHANCERY SALE

OF

llEAIi ESTATE.
No. 6016, R. D. Chancery Court of Shelby

eounty. Stats ot lennesiee VI. L.
Cobb et al.

BY virtue of interlocutory deoreei for tale,
entered in the above cans, on the ta

day ol June and 9th day of November, 185.
M. B. S, p. 560, and M. B. 60, page 111, I will
tell at publie auction, to the highest bidder,
in front of the Clerk and Master's ofioe,
eourthouse ol Shelby oonnty, Memphis, Tea
nosree.on

Hntardny, Jnlf 4, ISM,
within legal hours, the following describe J
property, situated in Shelby eounty, Teat
"

Lot8, block M, fronting 50x170 feet, toutt
side of Beorgia street.

Part lot 1, block 41, beginning on sontft
tide of Vance street 80 feet east of the oornei
of St. Martin ttreett thence east with Vane
street 70 feet; thence south M feet; theno.
west, TO feet; thence north 60 feet to tbe be-
ginning.

Lot 19. bloek 64, beginning on the west
tide of Hernando ttreet at northeast corner
of taid lot; thenoe westwardly with the tin
of J. M . VV ilson't lot lftti loot to the east tin.
ot S. Motor's lott thenoe south with said
line 21 feet; thence eastw.rdly with Henry
No' en's line to Hernando street; thenoe
north with taid ttreet 21 feet to the begin-
ning.

Terms ol Sale On a eredtt of six months,
note bearing interest, with teenrity, re-
quired : li.n retained; redemption barred.

Thil June 18, lKMri, ,

6. I. MoDO WELL, Clerk and Master.
T H. F. Walsh. Deputy Clerk and Matter.

r. ti. a u. w. aeisxeii, tonoiiort. (

DEMOCRATS TO THX FRONT-- To Mlteeklng Qov.rnment nt

ia any of the department. M

Washington, or any ether positions mniiti
th. ttovernment, I will send full instruction,.
as io now to ps enww vo oovatn us tan

nd llsak rerasef &utmiareeeirit of On Dollar, ledntt JO Halv. eiavu, iiMaea ism, vwwi


